Membrane 28—cont.

rent be in arrear; in fulfilment of a similar licence, unexecuted, dated 28 June, 50 Edward III, wherein the said messuage and acre were wrongly stated not to be held in chief. By p.s. for 100s. paid in the hanaper.

Feb. 5.
Westminster.

Licence, for 40s. paid to the king by John Thomelyson of Neuton, for Simon Crypyng of Hoton Wandesley to enfeoff him of a toft, 160 acres of land and 40 acres of meadow in Burton in Lonesdale, which he holds in chief; excepting one acre of land therein.

Membrane 27.

Jan. 28.
Westminster.

Ratification of the estate of Bleddyn ap David ap Bleddyn as parson of Llaunvoroùk in Dyffrynclout, in the diocese of Bangor.

Jan. 19.
Westminster.

Ratification of the estate of John Drury as parson of the parish church of Stanford Ryvers in the diocese of Loudon.

Jan. 20.
Westminster.

Licence for the alienation in mortmain by the prior and convent de Prato [near Rouen] in Normandy of the manors of Styvyngton, co. Berks, and Westbury, co. Wilts, parcel of the possessions of their priory of Styvyngton, in the king's hand on account of the war with France, and of the yearly value of 50l. 13s. 4d., to Hugh de Calvyley, knight, in fee simple, in part satisfaction viz. 60l. of manors, lands and tenements in England of alien abbots and priors to the yearly value of 200l. which he had licence 17 July, 9 Richard II, to acquire in mortmain. Vacated by surrender and cancelled.

Jan. 27.
Westminster.

Licence for the acquisition in mortmain by the prior and convent of Morton of lands, tenements and rents, not held in chief, to the yearly value of 10l.

By K.

Feb. 1.
Westminster.

Pardon, at the supplication of the earl marshal, to James de Bedyngfeld for all treasons and felonies in the insurrections of the rebels between 1 May, 4 Richard II, and All Saints following, and of any consequent outlawry, notwithstanding that he is specially excepted in the pardon then given to others, provided that he did not kill Simon, archbishop of Canterbury, late chancellor, Robert Hales, prior of the Hospital of St. John of Jerusalem in England, then treasurer, or John de Cavendish, then chief justice.

Feb. 20.
Westminster.

The like to Stephen Sunday of Hakenay.

By p.s.

Feb. 5.
Westminster.

Inspectimus and confirmation to the brethren of the hospital of St. John, Northampton, of letters patent dated 16 March, 5 Edward [II], being an inspectimus and confirmation to them of letters patent dated 28 January, 35 Edward I, being an exemplification, on account of the breaking of its seal, of a charter of Henry II [circa 1180] dated at Mindestud in the Forest, confirming to them what they had acquired or should acquire by gifts, purchases or in frank alminum. Witnesses: Thomas the Chancellor, H[enry] de Essex, constable, Josceline de Baillol.

For ½ [mark] paid in the hanaper.

Feb. 6.
Westminster.

Grant, with the assent of the Council, by mainprise found by him in the Exchequer, to Thomas Missendene, of the marriage of Robert, son and heir of John Hauley, knight, of the county of Lincoln, tenant in chief, paying 50 marks therefor at the Exchequer; on condition that the heir lives in a decent place appointed by the bishop of Salisbury at the cost of the said Thomas and marries with the said bishop's consent.